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BREVITIES.

Paterson sells coal.

See Polack's advertisement.-

gine

.

Co. No. 2 meets tonight-

mported cigars , at Saxe's , druggist

Annie Pixley in Mliss Friday night

EoeV old packing house has been re-

opened

¬

for business.

Oranges and Lemon? , 25c per dozen ,

t Buffet's. 3-3t

& farmer Informs ns that his hens

have began to lay around dead.

The B. & M. road hai been running
gome fast stock trains lately.-

Whipple

.

, McMillan :& Co. , the jewel ,

era , Creighton Block, o26-tf

Key West and domestic cigars , Saxe's-

.lor

.

Rent New house , C. J. Canan.

Full line cf artists' materials , at Chi-

cago

¬

prices. Kuhn's drug store. ml-lm

Annie Pixlie t the Academy tomor-

row

¬

night , in "M'lfcs-

.Private

."

- Young is running the weather
during Observer Dey's absence. '

The E. M. A, celebrates March 4th ,

Emmett'a anniversary , at Clark's hall.

For Lands , Lota, Houses and Farms
eec over Bemis' new column on first page

Brrgaing.

This winter has been the longest and
severest experienced in America for forty
yea ; s.

* The Bootblacks' Home has been re-

moved

¬

to Cass street , between Twelfth
and Thirteenth.-

JboU

.

, Farms , House * ind Lands. Loot
over Bemis' new column ot bargains on Isl

The U. S. Internal revenue reeepts of

Nebraska for the month of Febnury
amounted to S54SOO.

Two hundred and sixty tons of coal

have been distributed to the poor by the
county commissioners this winter.

Street car passengers open their eyes

when requested to plank down a fare for
all children over two years of age.

Look out for the Humpty Damply
parade Saturday , which will inrlude a
baby elephant , a live alligator and trained

The following nominations for chiel-

enzineer have been made : Hooks. E. G-

.Byley

.

; No. 3, S. N. Mealio ; No. lChas.
Hunt

The trustees of the Lutheran church
have bought for $? ,500 the lots on the
northeast corner of Harney and Sixteenth
dtreeta. where they will build a new

church edifice at an early day.-

S

.

racial IT. P. car No. 100 was at-

tached

¬

to the west bound U.P trainyester-
day, with Supt. J. T. Clark and party on-

board , en route to Ogden , Salt Lake City
and other Utah points.

Four drunks appeared at the bar ol

municipal justice yesterday and were

adjudged guilty f the chargfB preferred

against them. One was eent o the coun-

ty

¬

jail for live days and three to the city
jail in default of S2 and costs each. "W r-

rants were issued for three men charged

with fighting.-

Silas

.

Hardy appeared before Judge
Ilawes Yesterday with the tttarboan ]

nide of his nose badly stove in. He
charged Kdward Kale , of the government
corral , with cauain ? it to assume its "con ¬

cave form ," as he expressed it , and the
necessary affidavit being subscribed and

sworn to , Officer D-ihlstrom was des ¬

patched to bring in the offender.

The birthday of Robert Emmet will be
celebrated with appropriate exercises al-

ClarkViloK Friday evening , March 4th ,

under the auspices of the Emmet Monu-

ment

¬

association. These ann'versaties are
always pleasant to attend and will prove

unusually interesting this year from the
fact that the address is to be delivered by-

S3 excellent a speaker a* General John C-

.Co

.

win.

Died.
Delia B , wife of Lonls 0. L n-

ieux

-

, Bge22 years. Funeral service

will take place at St. Philomena Ca-

thedral

¬

on Friday at 9 a. m.

Pastoral Suggestions for Lent.-

L
.

Pray before for guidance to keep

It aright ,

2. Be present at every service , ex-

cept

¬

for ati faclory reasons.

3. Mske your private devotions
more frequent.

4 If neglected heretofore , begin
family prayer* . The Prayer Book
provides for it.

5. Make your tables plainer.
6. Dispense with all luxuries.
7. Avoid all places of public enter¬

tainment.
8. lu calculating the result be

mindful of E alter < feringa and re-

member

¬

the system the general
church has providsd for the mainten-
ance

¬

of missionaries in Nebraska and
the west. The rector must ask every
parishioner.

9. Baptlsm ; God's command for it
being imperative , ought not to be-

postponed. .

10. See to it that your children at-

tend
¬

church.
11. Let every neglectful communi-

cant
¬

look forward with careful pre-

paration
¬

for his or her Easter com¬

munion.
12. Bring your influence to bear

upon some one especially for the
Church of Christ.

Beseeching the blessing of God
upon your endeavors , I am ,

Your affectionate pastor,
FfiANK. R. MltLSPAXJOH.

House to rent , 24th and Harney , 4
rooms and kitchen , 15. Enquire at-

Bushman's Dry Goods Store, S. E.
corner 16th and Douglas. tf

Presentation to Mrs. Jardlne-
.Atthe

.

close of the prayer meeting
at the Tenth street Mission Tuesday
evening , the officers and teachers of
the Sunday school , accompanied by a
number of the scholar *, adjourned to-
Mrs. . Jardine's , and Warren Switder ,
Eq , , on behalf of the school , pre-
sented

¬

Mrs. Jardino with a eet of tea-
spoons

¬

and a fine pickle dish. Tne
presents worn engraved , "O. C. M.-

S.
.

. S. to M. A J. 188L" The event
was In honor cf Mrs. Jardino's birth-
day

-
, and the members of the school

availed themselves cf the opportunity
to ihow their appreciation of her la ¬

bors in balldtog up the school

FOUND.-
A

.
bunch of keys ; inquire at this

office.

The Swedish Christiana will here-
after meet at 10:30 o'clock a. m. , at
the rooms of the Y. M. 0. A. , every
other Sunday forencon , and ever;
Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

A HEW BLOCKADE.

The Storm ofWednesday De-

moralizes

¬

the Railroads.

The Snow Plows Again Called
for.

The storm 'which began "Wednesday-

md continued nearly all of last night
las resulted in new railway blockades,
while the lines had hardly recovered

rom the last one. The high north
wind drifted the enow as fast as it
fell , filling the cuts with great drifts
which must prove very troublesome

The trains on the Onion

Pacific were delayed between Omaha

and Grand Island and on the Iowa

road still worse. The trains all came

In late yesterday. The Eock Is-

land

-

arrived four hours late , the C-

.B

.

& Q. two and a half hours late and

the Northwestern was not yet In at 2-

o'clock. . The Wabash arrived several

hours late also. On the Union Pacific

the nest bound train did not arrive at
this side of the river
until about two o'clock ; the 0. & R.-

V.

.

. train from Lincoln was an hour
[ate , and the overland train from the
west was reported late. The B. &

M. train did not leave for Lincoln

until 10:30: o'clock. The snow plow

was started for Wahoo early this
morning with five engines , but on ar-

riving

¬

at Valley it was found that its
services would not be needed and it
was ordered elsewhere.

The storm south of us seems to

have been more severe than la Onuha.
The Lincoln Journal of Thursdaysay s :

"The worst storai of the season , for
railroading , commenced in this vicini-
ty

¬

about noon yesterday and continued
during the day and part of the night ,
wltht.ut intermission. The weather
was not very cold , nor was there such
a great amount of snow fall , but the
wind blew a perfect gale from the
northeast , carrying the snow to low
places , and lodging It in huge drifts.-

At
.

8 o'clock last night , the main-
line of the B & M. and its branches
were covered with snow , and the cuts
filled as bad if net worse , than at any
other time during the winter.

The only train that left the city
yesterday and reached its destination ,

was the one to Omaha. The train
that loft at 1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon

¬

for Columbus got -as far as
Seward , and could go no farther.

The froighk train for Central City
was obliged to remain at the little
town of Utic , midway between
Seward and York.

The western panencer train qot * s
far BB Hastings and "tied np-so" to
speak , to see whether the storm would
abate.

The U. P. train from Omaha ar-

rived
¬

last night on time , but the train
on the Omaha and Republican Valley
branch bound for S'.romsburg and Os-

ceola
-

, was laid up nt Valparai o-

.At

.

8 o'clock last evening we learned
from Mr. D. E rhompson , assistant
superintendent of the B. & M. , that
the road was in terrible condition , nd
that tracks on the main branch lines
would have to bo opened with snow-
plows , and it depended entirely upon
how much more snow falls , bifore he
could say when trains would com-

mence
¬

running regularly again.
Thus far it has proycd the worst

storm of the season to the railroad
peop'.e. The deep cuts on the roads
that have so recently been cleared of
snow are again filled up perhaps not
pecked so hard as they were baforo ;

but no doubt will be before the storm
ceases.

Rubbers ,

Rubber Boots ,

Rubber Sandal ? ,
Rubber Footholds ,

Rubber Clogs ,

Rubber Baskins ,

For Gents' , Ladles' , Boja' , Misses'

and Children's wear ; new stock just
received.

AtH.DOHLE&CJ.'S
Leading Shoe Store.

Attention Sir Knights-

.Mt

.

Calvary Oommandery No. I,

Kuights Templar , meets this Friday
evening for work on the Red Cross
and for regular business.-

BYBOIT

.

SXANBEEY ,
m3 2t Commander.

The Arson Case.
The arguments of counsel In the

case of the State vs. Herrick were
concluded and the case given to the
jury this afternoon. There is said to-

bo no evidence sufficient to convict ,

and attorneys say a verdict of acqnlt-
tal

-

is almost a cortainty.-

A

.

GOLD WATCH
AND CHAIN

can be bought at Whipple , McMillen
& Oo.'a , at a very low figure. A new

lot just received , and a large stock to

elect from. Also a new stock of

silver watches now being opened , and
marked at a low figure. 4.11 goods

warranted. Remember the place ,
Creighton block , Pif teenth street ,

ml 3'

Art Entertainments.
Judge W. F. Bick , whose arrival

in this city was noted a few days ag ,

has consented to give three art enter-
tainments

¬

at the Academy of Music,
on Tuesday , Wednesday and Thurs-

day

¬

evenings of next week. He comes
with the highest recommendations
from leading men and journals of the
east , as witness the following from the
Saturday Evening Herald , Chicag-
o.'It

.

is rather a novelty , and , one

would think , a formidable novelty , to
undertake to give a whole month rf
those entertainments , but they are
thoroughly worthy of public patron-

age

¬

and the promise seems to be that
the public will support them."

Crystal Wedding.
The house of Mr. and Mrs. S. C-

.Holden
.

was made the scene of a very
pleasant gathering on Monday, Feb-

ruary
¬

28th , the fifteenth anniversary
of their wedded life. The occasion
WM one of very deep interest to all
concerned and especially for those who
were the recipients , as to them it was
a complete surprise The table was
loaded with presents. Prof. O. F.
Morton made the presentation speech.
After examination of the gifts an
abundant repast was partaken of.
Lively conversation followed ; then the
wedding cake was passed round on an
elegant cake dish ; one of the gift* of
the occasion. Atter Ringing , the com-

pany
¬

began to disperse , and 11 o'clock-
p. . m. found Mr. and Mrs. Holden
alone enjoying their very pleasant and
long-to-be-remembered surprise.

PFRSONAL PAKAUKAPHS-

Mr.. Fred. Krng is convalescent.-

Hon.

.

. J. M. Woolworth has gone to
Denver-

.Capt
.

Furayand family have returned
from Ohio.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs A. J. Poppltton have gone

to St. Louis.-

C.

.

. H. Dewey was last heard from at the
Sandwich Islands.-

Mrs.

.

. Chaa. R. Kelsey will leave for Chi-

cago

- '

to-morrow to join her husband , that
.place to be their home-

.lliss

.

Anna Gorman left for the east this
week with her niece , Miss Mary C. Gor-

man

¬

, expecting to make the east her future

home.Mr.r

Will H. Scobie , of theU. P. shopsf
returned on Tuesday from a visit to Cin-

cinnati

¬

and is now at Col. D. B. Houck'u ,

quite ill.-

Sir.

.

. George Higgins, proprietor of the
Merchants Exchange has been confined to

his house for the past week by inflamma-
tion

¬

of the bowels and will be unable to-

rsturn to his business for some time to-

come. . Hu friends will be glad to learn
lowever , tht he is out of danger.

Occidental Hotel ,

corner of Tenth and Howard streets ,

J. J. Paynter , proprietor. This ho-

tel

¬

haa been repaired and furnished
with new furniture throughout , and
affords first-class accommodation to
the traveling public. Charges reason ¬

able. f7tf-

Th New Words.
The following new boundaries for

the wards of the city , to be redis-

trictedin
-

compliance with the char-

ter

¬

, were agreed upon by the special
committee at their meeting last even-

ing

¬

at President Boyd's office :

First Ward Beginning at the in-

tersection

¬

of 13th and Leavenworth
streets , running east on Leavenwo'rth-

to the river , and south on 13th street
to the boundary line.

Second Ward Beginning at the In-

tersection

¬

of Leavenworth and 13th

streets , west on Leavenworth and
south on 13th to boundary line-

.Tnird

.

Ward Beginning on Leaven ¬

worth and 16th streets , east on-

Leavenworth to the river , north on-

16th street to Davenport, east on

Davenport to the river.
Fourth Ward Beginning on-

Loivenworth and 16th , running west-

on Leavenworth to boundary line ,

ncrth on 16th toDtronport , west on
Davenport to 19th , north on 19th to

California , west on California to
boundary line.

Fifth Ward Beginning at 19th and
Davenport , north on 19ih to bound-

ary

¬

line and east on Davenport to-

river. .
Sixth Ward Beginning at 19th and

California , west on California and
north on 19th to boundary line.

Crystal Wedding.-

A

.

large numbir of the friends ol

the Rev. D. Marqnette and lady met
at the parsonage in South Omaha las )

Tuesday evening , to celebrate the fif-

teenth anniversary of their marriage.
The afftir was a very pleasant one in
every respect A large number ol

presents were made , not only of glass-

ware

¬

, but aha some valuable china
and silverware. Besides these pres-

ents a number gave moueyamoun'ing-
to 45. For all of which the pastor
and his wife are duly thankful.

Real Ettate Transfers.
The following transfers were re-

corded

¬

Tuesday :

Joseph L. Dunham to Wm. E.-

S
.

mails , w. d. , several parcels of lane
in Douglis county. §500.

Ann and Patrick Carroll to Theresa
McGrath , w. d. , south i of lot 17
Thornell's add. $100.-

S.

.

. Sherrer and wife to Gen. C-

Towle , w. d , lot "6 ," Kellom's add.
§1600.

Augustus Kountza et al. to Nels. P
Drag* , w. d. , lot ? in block 2Kountze
and Ruth's add. $700-

.Ada
.

P. Drake et al. to Andrew G-

Dahlstrom , lot 5 in block , R-ed's
let add. , w. d , 650.

Allen Koch and wife to Daniel B
Fuller and E. L. Hicks , 6 1 20 acres
in nw. Bectinn 9 , town. 15, range 1!

e.w. d. 81800.
Sarah and Christian Hartman to-

Wm. . B. White , lots 1 and 2 , Improve-
ment add , w. d. §800.

John H. Eellom and wife to Susan
B. Folsom , part of lot ' 'B ," Kellom's-
add. . , w. d. SI.

The following transfers were re-

corded Wednesday :

Samuel E. Rogers to Lizzie Keck
lot 4 in block 3, improvement aid
W. D. $300.-

J.
.

. W. Gannet et. al. to Funny
Whltehorn : e. | lot 8 , block 23 , 0. 0-

D. . 5516.37.-

E.

.

. Whitehorn and wife to Wm-

McKell ; north 44 feet of east of lot
8 , in block 23 ; w. d. $993.33.-

E.
.

. Andrew to Sallie Horbach ; lots
8,10 , U and 12 in block 2 , and lots
9,10 , 11 and 12 in block 5 , in Her
bach's 2nd addition ; w. d. 2600.

Frank Colpetzer , et al. , to Jno. A-

.Horbach
.

; lot 7 in block 99 ; w. d.
300.

Helen Mar Wnlte.
Helen Mar White , the talented

reader , who has boon passing several
days in this city , left for the east last
evening. She will give an entertain-
ment

¬

in this city either on the 18th-

or 21st insts.

DAMAGED GOODS

At Your Own Prices *

Now is your time to secure a big
bargain. 106 framed chromes at 75
cents ; 47 nil painting in gold frames ,

at from 5.00 to 8.00 ; 115 frames at
from 10 cents to 5.00 each ; 5,600
feet of molding cut in frames to fil

pictures a* just halfprice.
Above goods were partly damaged

during the late snow storm and are
now offered at the above low prices.-

A.

.

. HOSFE , JR. , 1519 Dodge street
f25-t f_

Temperance Bee Hive.
Everybody is cordially invited to

attend the "Temperance Bee Hive , '

to-morrow (Friday ) evening at half-
past seven o'clock-

.PKOGRAMME
.

:

MUSIC.

Singing , G. H Audience
Heading of Scripture Chairman

FIUTEB.

Solo Master Cbariton-
AddresB { 10 mrantesl Mr N Austin

Social {Ten minutes. )

irosic.
Solo Miss Van Orman-
"Woman's Rights" Mrs Wall
Solo t Mr. Chas Gratton-
"Only Once" Mr Fuller
Solo Annie Elliott
Recitation : . . .Blanche Sylvester

THE COAL FAMINE ,

A Lesson that Should be
Heeded by All.

What May be. Expected in
the Future.

Omaha baa this winter experienced ,

in common with the rest of Nebraska
and adjoining states , the severest coal

famine in its hiatoiy. This was due
to the facts that few dealers antici-

pated

¬

anything like such a long , in-

tense
¬

winter , the scarcity of miners
and the improvidence of conantnera ,

who, instead of laying in a supply
during the slack time in the fall trade ,

for the coming cold , trusted in a
clement winter , such as haa marked
the near past , and the cold

spur of absolute need. Many
mines were operated with only
half force during the late fall

and e rly winter. And in considera-

tion

¬

of this stinted working force , and
a hcpe which had almost ripened into
belief that a mild winter would ensue ,
no provision was mada on the part of

the dealers to get out their contract
coal before the cold weather set in.
Consequently , when the people's local
and domestic demands should have
aeen supplied the dealers were busy

mining coal to fill cor-tracts with

school districts , manufactories , cor-

porations

¬

, etc.
Let not the lesson be lost. Spring

approaches. Warm weather will de-

crease

¬

the coal consumption and give
time for necessary improvements and
acquiring facilities for the work of-

neit winter. The history of the north-
west

¬

would seem to indicate that the
status of the weather alternates for a
period of some years between mild
and severe winters. Such being the
case , it would appear to be good logic

to nuppose that after having * experi-

enced

¬

some ten warm or moderate sea-

sons

¬

, the present one cf almoat'uprece
dented cold and continued snow is but
the periodical inauguration of a sue
cession of cold winters , in the natural
order of things. This truth admit-

ted , it would be but common wisdom
acknowledged and exercised , for our
dealers to develop their capacity to its
fullest possibility , and , to redouble ef-

forts
¬

to secure a sufficient supply to
meet every emergency and demand of

the coming winter's cold. And the
railroad companies , in the meantime ,

should see to it that the people of the
northwest shall never again suffer
through fault jf theirs.-

A

.

Case of Direct Pressure.
Last Sunday a fire broke out at Sil-

ver Cliff, Colo. , which proved a most

disastrous one. The water workp ,

failed to respond to the needs of the
city at a time when they could bo illy-

spared. . It is claimed that they had a-

fire under only ouo boiler, and the
other furnace was in such poor condi-

ditlon
-

that a fire could not be built.-

A

.

Card.
For the continued , sympatheticand

helpful words spoken and acts done
during the recant sickness , death and
burial of my beloved wife , Elizabeth
Marston , I desire In this manner to
return my heartfelt thanks to many
friends , especially naming Mrs R. D.
Hill , Mrs. Leavitt Burn ham and Mrs.-
S.

.

. H. Sanford ; for contributions ol
cut flowers ; for decoration of church
and casket , Mrs. Hill. Bonnet , Ring-
er

¬

, Wilbur , Simmons , Sauford , Mat-
tex and Arnold ; for floral cross ,
Mrs. J. D. Ore'ghton ; floral wreath ,
Mrs. Frank Creighton ; floral lyre ,
Misses Martha and Kate Creighton.

JOHN M. MARSTON.-

OMAAA
.

, NEB , March 3 , 1881.

Army Orders.
The latest orders issued from the

headquarters of the department of the
Platte , Fort Omaha , are as follows :

A general court martial is appoint-
ed

¬

to meet at Fort Fetterman , W. T. ,
March 10 , 1881 , or as soon thereafter
aa practicable , for the trial of First
Lieut. Joseph Keeffe , Fourth infant-
ry

¬

Detail for the court : Major
Yerllng K. Hart, Fifth cavalry ; Capt-
.Sinford

.
C. Kelloge , 6th cavalry ; Cap-

tain
¬

EdwvrdM. Haves 6th cavalry
Captain Albert E. Woodson , 5th cav-
alry

¬

; Captain Horace Neide , 4th in-
fantry

¬

; First Lieutenant Robert Lon-
don

¬

, 6th cavalry ; First Lieutenanl
George O. Eaton , 5th cavalry ; Cap-
tain

¬

John W. Bubb, 4th infantry ,
Jndge Advocate.-

A
.

general court martial is appointed
"to meet at Camp Sheridan , Neb. , on
the i-eventh day of March , 1881 , or as
soon thereafter as practicable , for
the trial of such prisoners as may be
brought before it. Detail for the
court : Major William T. Gentry , 9th
infantry ; Captain Alfred Morton , 9th
infantry ; First Lieutenant Ohas. D-

.Parkhnrst
.

, 5th infantry ; First Lieut-
tenant Charles H. Watts , 5th cavalry ;

Second Lieutenant Henry J. Gold-
man

¬

, 5th cavalry ; Second Lieutenant
Frank L. Dodda , 9th infantry ; Second
Lieutenant Christopher 0. Miner,
9th infantry ; Captain Henry M-

.Cookhite.
.

. medical department , U.-

S.
.

. army, judge advocate.
Private Hugo Fraisainet , genera )

service , (topographical assistant) , wll-
be discharged from the service of the
United S atea.

BOUNCED ,

'A Hotel Clerk and the Bad
Men from Bitter Creek.

Yesterday two men , H. Hempstead
and H. W. Richmond , from Denver,
registered at the Emmet House, on
Eleventh street. About 10 o'clock
last night they came into the office ,
beastly drunk. The clerk told them
that drunken men wete not allowed
In the house , and discovered to them
the door. They couldn't see it , bad
paid for lodgltig and were going to stay.
Words ensued between the two and
the clerk until unmentionable epithets
were employad by the former to ad-

equately

¬

characterize the clerk, whose

ire arose , and ho hurled a tumbler at-

them. . His aim was too high , but the
men left the room. A policeman was
telephoned for- and came. The last
seen of the wild men from the state of
deep canyons and yellow dust , they
were being marched np to the Hotel
de WeatordahL-

We buy and sell for CASH , and can
afford to undersell TIME DEALEES.

Best Minnesota Patent Flour per
hundred pounds , 425.

Sweet Spring Wheat Flour per
hundred pounds , §200.

Quick sales and small profits our
motto. WELSHES' & BEO. ,
Kl-to-Eit - City Mills , 8th & Farn.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money and Stocks.
WALL STREET, March 3-

.At
.

1 p. m. the prices were as follows :
MOSEY Was easy throughout the day

and closed at 3 per cent ; exchange closed
firmer at 4814.83 § .

GOVERNMENTS.

Closed fir-
m.use's'si..iiii

.

us4's nilU S 5's 1 OOA Currency 6s.l 28-

U S 4i's..l: llgS-

TOCKS. .
Stock market this morning opened weak '

at ad'dine of J tolj per cent from clos-

ing
-

rmotatjons of yesterday , but a firmer
feeling soon Bet 5a and later speculation J

became buoyant ; tne general list advanced '
1 to 8J per cent with greatest improve-
ment

¬

in telegraph shares , Union Pacific ;
the coal stocks and trunk line shares , the
rise in telegraph shares was due to a deci-
sion

¬

bv Judge Blatchford , and the ruling
of Judge Sedgwick in the suits for an in-

junction
¬

brought by the Cable "companies
against land line companies. After the sec-

ond
¬

call there was a re-actionof J to 1$ per-
cent from the highest prices reached , but
this ? subsequently recovered. Near the
close there was another re-action from the
highest point and a partial recovery in
final dealings. The following are the clos-

ing
¬

bids :

AU 681 IB&W 7-
5A.&P 45? l&GN 60-

B.&O 1673 , K&T 44-
3CO & 1C.24g LS 126|OS 8U L&N 88j-
C.. St. L & No. .60 Little Htteburrf 3
Alton 142 M&Clstpfd. . Hi-
CC&I 87$ do2dpfd. . . . 6i
Cedar Falls. . . . 19 M&O 22-

Ches&O 24J MC HI *

do 1st pfd. . . . 36 Metropolitan. . 121 $
do2dpfd 26 $ Man 40j

DL&W 124 $ Morris & Essex 12

Del Hud.lC9j( Nash & Chat. . 91-

D & 11 G 102 NY Klevated.126i
Deadwood It * Northwestern. . 12-
4LE&W 54 N.IC lOog
Erie 48J NY C U74

pfd 89 O&W SfiS
Adams Ex 130 E-1 135J
Wells Fargo. . 117 Reading 67
AmEr 65 St'P-M&M.- . . 90-

U. . S. Ex 56 San Fran 42-

Han&StJoe. . . 54J TP 56
pfd 101 UP 1185-

H & T. 67J WU" 115-
1IM 614 Wabasn 45 ?

0 132$ pfd 88|
Baltimore Produce Mai-set.

BALTIMORE , March 3.
Flour Active ; family , §5 25@6 25 ;

extra , §4 25@4 50 ; suparfino , ?3 25 ©
400. i

Wheat No. 2 rod winter , steady at ,

81 17jj@l 18 for cash and March ;

§118i@l 18J for April.
Corn White southern , firmer at-

54Jc ; yellow , firmer at 55o ; mixed
western steady at 66@5G.j3 for" cash ;
55jj@55jo for March ; 64jc for April.

New Tone produce Market.
NEW YORK , March 3.

Flour Unchanged. "

Wheat !@fc higher and quite ac-

tive
¬

for spot ; No. 2 rod winter , $1 20
@1 22 ; No. 3 co , SI 19 ; No. 1 white ,
8117118 No. 2 do , ?116 .

Corn Quiet and weak ; No 2 March ,
57jj@57Jcdo; April , 5657c.

Oats Steady ; No. 2 March , 43g@-

44Jc ; do April , 44jc.
Pork Nominally unchanged.
Lard Steady at 810 45@10 50 for

cash ; 81042i@10 45 for March
Bulk Meats Unchanged.
Whisky Nominal
Cotton Spot , lower ; middlings ,

81143 | ; futaroe , steady.-

CuicaKO

.

Produce Market
CHICAGO , March 3

Wheat and coin met with a f.iir de-

mand
¬

, and values were steady. Oats
were quiet nud rye dull , none being
offered. Mess pork and lard were in
moderate n quest and without essen-
tial

¬

change. Meats were quiet.
Wheat Spring wheat , for March ,

sold nt 98go ; April , $1 C0@l OOg ;
May , §1 041 04 § ; June , 81 04j@
1 04J ; for the year , 9293 : ; closing
with sellers at outside prices.

Corn Marsh sold at 37c ; April ,

38t@38icMay,4242ic; ; seller June ,
42J@42o| ; July , 42c ; August , 43®
43c.

Oats March offered at 29Jc ; April ,
29s , with 29cbld ; May sold at 33gc ;

Jane , 33i@33c ; July , 32Jc.
Mess Vork March , §14 52 asked

and 814 47i bid ; April sold at S14 57$
@14 CO ; May , 14 70@14 72 ; June ,
814 87i asked and 814 82i bid ; eales ,

7,250 barrels.
Lard -March offered at 810 00 and

89 91J bid ; April sold at 810 05 ®
10 07| ; May , 810 15 ; June , 810 25
asked ; sales , 1,000 tierces.

Short Ribs March , 87 30 bid ;

87 457 75 for April ; 87 557 CO

for May ; §7 67A7 70 for June ; no-

sales. .
Shoulders March , 84 52 bid ;

April , 84 70 asked , 84 C5 bid ; May ,

84 774 80 asked , 84 72| bid.

Chicago Live Stock Market
CHICAGO , March 3.

Hogs Reciipts , light and most of
those sold arrived arrived laat night ;

the market ruled firm at yesterday's
figures , bur heavy packers were weak
and a shade lower ; aalos ranged at
85 455 C5 for light packing ; 85 GO®
5 40 for smooth heavy shipping Ints
for Philadelphia ; fresh receipts , 450-
head. .

Cattle There was aa active marktt
yesterday afternoon , and early prices
were maintained ; the shipments num-
bered

¬

3,364 head to-day ; owing to the
severe snow storm the receipts of
stock numbered about a dozen cars ,
not sufficient to make a market , and
as no more are expected to arrive the
prospect is that the market will be-

little better than nominal. Fresh re-

ceipts
¬

up to 11 o'clock were only 75-

head. .

St. Louis Produce MarsetS-
T. . Lours , March 3-

.Fluur
.

Unchanged.
Wheat Higher ; No. 2 red , 81 00|

® 1 10 for ca h ; 81 001 OOJ for
March ; 81 03J@1 03g for April ;

81 04105 for May ; 81 03 for Jane ;
No. 3 do , 9898c ; No. 4 nominal ;

Corn Slow at" 39o for cash and
March ; 39c for April ; 40jJ@40fc for
May ; 4041c for. June.

Data Better at 33g@33Jc for cash ;
33 0 bid for.April.

Rye Higher at 96c bid.
Barley Firm ; choice to fancy 95®

8110. t''Lead Quiet at 84 60. *

Batter Steady at 22@28c.
Eggs Higher at 2Go.

Pork Firmer at 814 GO bid.
Dry Salt Meats Held higher ;

§4 907 607 80 asked.
Bacon Quiet at 85 75@8 40@8 60.
Lard Nominal-
.Rsceipta

.
Flour , 7,000 bbls ; wheat ,

31,000 ; corn , 1G5,000 ; oate, 32,000 ;
rye , 2,000 ; barley, 9000.

Shipments Flour ? 12,000 ; wheat ,
128,000 ; corn , 139,000 ; oats , 1,000 ;
rye , none ; barley , 2,000-

St Loula Live Stock Market-
.SxLotns

.

, March 3.
Hogs Better ; Yorkers and Balti-

mores 85 305 GO ; mixed packing
85 10@5 40 : choice to fancy heavy ,
85 80-gG- 10 ; receipts , 4,000 head ;
shipments , 1,200 Bead.-

GBAJJD

.

CENTRAL GALLERY.

212 IGth street near Masonic Hall
guarantee strictly "first class work , "

ind promptness. Give us a trial.
f4eodtlm-

J. . H. FLIEGEL & GO.

Successors to J. H. TniELE ,

31ERCIIANT TAILORS ,
No. 1220 Douglas Street,

JOM.A.Q.A: : :

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Loan , For Sale ,
Lost Found , Wants , Boardicg , &c. , will be in-

serted
¬

in these columua once for TEN CENTS.
per line; each subsequent insertion , FIVE CENTS
per line The Drat insertion never less than
TWENTY-FINE CENT3.-

TO

.

irjAB-WDKEY.

<j> tV; > A A A TO LOAN At8 per cent nte-
ePe.O UuU eat , n sums of t2000and up-
wards for 1 to G years' time on first class Imp rov-
ed

¬

city and farm property. Apply at BEMIS
Real Kstate and Loan Agency , 15th and Douglas
dtg. 278eodtf-

OH3T' SO TXAK-CaU at Law Offlc*
IX L 7HOUA8Roomg.Crelehton Block

M'M1
ONKT TO LOAH 1109 Farnh m street.-

Dr.
.

. Kdwvdp Loan Agency. nov22tJ-

HILP WANTED

A flrat-clara cook. Apply at
southwest corner of Dodge anil 19th

streets immediately. SS5-3

TTTANTED Two girls to work In dining
VY room , Planters House, cornerDodi.e ana

16th 8t? . ' 327-

3MEN WANTED-To Chop wood. T. Murray-

.T

.

! M. H. DOLMAN-Wanted information of-

VV Wm. H. Dolman , lately a resident of-

Kast Oakland. California , wbere be has a wile
and (our children who have not heard from him
for over a year. Any one knowing what h&i be-

come
¬

ol him will confer a great favor by address-
ing Sire. Wm. H. Dollman , 1271 Eleventh
Avenue , East Oakland , Cal. 419-16

lady boarder, at N. W. corner
VY llth and Howard. Fletsant south room

aad choice table. 417-4

A girl for ireneral housework , at
WANTED corner llth and Dodge. 418-8

Bo vat H.1L & M. Peavy , ]121-

9tTTANTEDA

WANTED . 421-2

- little girl to take care of a-

YV baby. Apply N. E. coraer 16th and
Douglia bta. 3:3tf-

TTTANTED A second hand writing llcg'c' or
VV desk and book case combined. Address

J, F, B , Lock Box 400 , Omaha , Neb. < 053-

rrWO SCANDINAVIAN GIRLS Want employ-
JL

-
ment in shop sewlnf. Enquire 811 Leaven-

worth St , bet. 8th and 9th. 404-5 ,

Situation by active young manWANTED or cigar store Good penman
and accountant. Addrosa T, E , W, Bee office.

4007-

TTTANHD To rent cottage of about 4 rooms.
YV Address H , Canfleld House. S75-ood-3t

A lex boarders at the north ¬

WANTED corner of Eleventh and.Howard J*
pleasant home and good table. 389-1

I ED BY ONE OF THE LARGESTWANWholesale Clothing Houses in rfew
York City, for tne ccmiog fall trade , exper-
enced

-
salesmen. Thnso having experience and

commanding a good trade will flad this a first-
class opportunity. Apply at once , with refer-
ences

¬

, to A B C, FuStofflco Box SOS , New York
Citb. 391-7

WANTED A gill to do general bonsawAtlr ,
St. , bet. 12th and 13th

streets 371-tf

°
TT7"NTI5D; To rent , for a term of years , the
YY third story of some brick building (teen

to bo-erected ), situated on the co-ncr of the
street in the business center rf Omaha. Cull or
address Geo. R Kathbun , Principal Great West-
ern

¬

Business College. 370-tf

An experienced batcher wantsWASTED a meat narketi n some small west
em town , where there is none , or whore one Is-

needo'l ; would take a reliable partner. Addrens-
K. . K. Webb , Jackson , Dakota Co. Neb. 00tf"-

ANTED A good house-keep , r, 1109 Farn
ham street , up ftalrj. 32-tf

FUR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

REST House of 8 rooms , on C * itolFOR 1 , UcCague , opposite poatoffice. 421t-

fmo RENT Front office , 317 S. 13th street ,
JL between Farnham and Harney , emt side.-

H.
.

. W. Crcrnor. 420-11

FOR RENT An e cgant tarnished front ro m
or without Hoard , to two gentlemen.

Enquire 1610 Dodge street. 423tf"-

T710R RENT A store corner Leavenworth and
_C 10tli s's. AlsoC mocking bird sinccra for
sale. Enquire at Peterson , 80110th St. 397tf-

J7IOR
- RENT Forty acres improved , farm 3JJj S. W. of Omaha. Enquire of A. Fudajson ,
22nd and Harney Sta. 390-tf

RENT A furnished , si.ulh lout room.
Inquire at No 1612 Karnham St. f81tfI-

T OR ItKNT 2 furnlslied nioraH over Mor-
l1

-
chants Exchange , N. K. Cor. 16th and

Dodirc streets. 280-tf

FOR SALE.

LOTS , FAKMH , HOUSr-S AND LANDS. Look
BEMIS' new column of bargains on 1st

FOR SALECHr"AP Pa'r' fine matched riding
driving ponies. Enquire at Domestic

Sewing Machine office , DoJge St. 4103-

TJ10R SALE Ten ((10)) residence lots on upper
C Farnham street. John L. McCague , opi.

P.O. 369-If

FOR PALE Maps of Douglas and Sarpy
A. KO.-EWATER , 1520 Karn-

hwn
-

Street. 820t-

fEOR S LE Seven good business lots on
street. JOHN L. McCAGUE ,

fStt Opposite Pogtofflce.

SALE Lease and furniture of a first.EOIl hotel in a town of 1300 inhabitant !) , in-

bta to of Nebraska. Has 24 beds , the travelling-
mau'g "reaort Inquire at Bee office 218-tf

*. OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST OF
Bargains in Houses , Lots , Farms and

Laudg , In hia new column on 1st page

TT1OKSALE A BARGAIN A building with
JC saloon Qxturea , furniture and ntoctf , on 10th-
St. . , opposite the U.P depot , for sale very cheap.-
Or

.
the fixture ) , furniture and stock will be sold

and building rented. Inquire ot El). KHEISS-
MAN.

-
. 79t-

fF10R >ALK T o cloae carriages, at A. J-

.Slmpcon's.
.

. 911tfM-

ISCELLANEOUS. .

T O IS , FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS Look
JLt over BEMIS' new column of bargains on 1st

Between Farnbam and 14th and aa farLOST aa Cass at. , a void 'locket inla'd' with
a pearl. Finder wih please loive tne aame at
Bee office. 3931-

M1AKEN UP A straw oerry roan cow with a
L white face and about S years old , at 0. T-

.Cornlah'a
.

dairy , near Military bridge. 8995-

mEAMS CAN BE GOT At John Barr'a stable
JL for all klnda of work , at reasonable figures
nsarjcorner 18th and Leavenw-jrth St. 378-tf

Absolutely Pure ,
Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No other

preparation makes such llbt , flaky hot breads ,
or Insurious paatry. Can be eaten by dmpcptict
without fear of the lib rosnltlnc from he in-

Sold only In cans by all Grocers.-
ROTAL

.
BAKIKO POWDHR Co. . New York.

ACADEMY OP MUSfC !

JOHN 8. HALBERT , - Lessee and .Manager.

Saturday and MOD day Nights
9Iarch 5th and 7th.

GRAND CARNIVAL OF FUN
GILHOBE & MIAC-

TSHUMPTY DUMPTY ,
and Doable Specialty Troupe ,

Including the creat , the only , the origlna
American Qrimacdi.

Alfred P. Miaco.
With a Gilaxy of Stare in Songs and Dances ,

Acrobatic Eicrcists , Animil Personation;, etc. .
etc. , together with Prof. White's Troupe of
Trained Dogs , and Prof. .Graj's MlllUrjr Band
and Orchestra.

POPULAR PRICES Admijrion35c ; Reserved
8 at ! 50c ; Cnlldren 25c. Reserved feats at-
Edholm i Erickaon'j alter FricUv morning.

GRAND FAMILY MATIHEE-Siturdav after-
n

-

eon for the children. Admission 15 and SSc.
m r2-3t

_
THE DAILY BEE

the Latest Home and Tele-

News of th Day.

CHEAP

LANDS

HOUSES & LOTS

For Sale.

1,000,000 Acres

of Beautiful Rich

PRAIRIE LAND..,

Located in all the Counties of

EASTERN NEBRASKA.

Many of these lands are
more or less improved and
can be had at wild land
prices , are located in the
midst of splendid settle-

ments
¬

, conve'n ent to Kail-
roads , Growing Towns ,

Schools , OhurcheSj &c , ,

while scarcely a quarter
section can he found with-

out

¬

spring or running
stream of clear water , on
some part of it.-

We
.

offer these lands
generally on long time and
easy terms , with low rates
of interest , or a liberal dis-

count
¬

for cash.
Prices range from $2 to

$10 per acre , while we can
sell many fine tracts far
below their market value ,

DOUGLAS COUNTY

We Offer Over

30,000 ACRES,

Located from 4 to 15 miles
from Omaha , at from $6 to
$10 per acre , on from 1 to
10 years time ,

In BURT , SARPY and
WASHINGTON COUNTIES
we offer great bargains enlarge
tracts , some of which ran as
low as $3 per acre-

.In

.

CEDAR and other Coun-
ties

¬

, lands suitable for colony
from 2.5010 3.50 per acre.-

I

.

OMAHA CITY property
we offer Cheap Houses and
Lots , Houses and Leased
Ground , Elegant Residencies ,

Splendid Lots in all parts ot the
City and Additions , Business
and Residence Property , small
tracts ot from 1 to 5.10 and 20
acres , for Sale , Lease and Ex-
change.

¬

. We also have for
sale

Improved Farms
A NOTARY PUBLIC can all

ways be found in our office.
Lands will beshown purchasers
free of charge , by

Some with moderate improve-
ments

¬

, others with large fine
houses , good outbuildings ,
mostly cultivated , and located
in all parts of Douglas ana the
other couties named , and all on
the most liberal terms.

Persons wishing to buy , sell ,
rent , lease , exchange or convey
any kind of Real Estate will
find us prepared for active busi-
ness

¬

at all time-

s.Boggs

.

& Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

1408 North Side of Fara , St , ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,
Omaha, Neb-

0 TJ
Immense Stock for

' FALL AND WINTER
Fine CustomMad-

eMen's Suits ,

Boys' Suits-
Children's Suits.

WINTER OVERCOATS

Men ,

Boys , and
Children.D-

nderWear
.

, ilats and Caps , ,

Trunks and Valises , at
Prices to Snit A-

ll.Farnham

.

Street, Near Fourteenth

AGENTS FOR DEVLIN & CO. ,

'
_L'±d.Jdj

BOSTON
GLOTHI flJ

MUSE ,
STREET.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS
*

Fishing Tackle, Base Balls and a full line of-

USTOTIOJSTS .A.ETD: : Fcosrsr G-OOIDS
Send for Price List.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Neb._
MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-
ESALETOBBAGGONISTS !

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Cigars from § 15.00 per 1000 upwards.

Refrigerator
Largest

Room ) D. B. BEEMER , at
Established

Omaha la
Went of Chicago 1871.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And Wholesale Dealer in Foreign and Domestlcl Fruit.

Jobber of Haras , Bacon , Lard , Batter , KCJB , Poultry , Game and Country Produce Generally-
.Purchiting

.
axent for all kinds < f Gooda and Uercha.idie not kept In stock hinnelf

the same beiny selected w.th care , and billed at current Uarkot rates.

General Western'Agent for BOOTH'S OVAL BBAND OYSTEES ,
and Wholesale Dealer In

Fresh Lake , River and Salt Water Fish.A
codiw-

3mWra. . F. STOETZEL,
Dealer in Hardware ,

KING STOVES
and Tinware :

Stove Repairer , Job Wornerand Manufacturer of a
Kinds of Cans.

Tenth and Jackson Streets.

HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock,
( he Best Assortment o-

fWHEELS
in the "West-

.At
.

Chicago Pric-
es.W.J.BROATCH

.

,

1209 & 1311-

Harney Street , Omaha.
Jinl-

86mMEP FURNISHING GOODS
At Wholesale I

OVERALLS , SHIRTS , SUSPENDERS ,

Neckwear.T-
he

.
Latest Styles !

The Largest Variety !

The "Very .Beat Prices !

M'i'rs .Agents for Celluloid Collars and Cuffs , Rubber Coats and
4 O Star Umbrellas

SHREVE , JARVIS & CO. ,
'

14th and Dodge Sts. , Omaha.i-

lao

.

actnrer ot all kinds of

Summer Bologna (Cervelat WurstaS-
pecialtiy.SAUSAGE . Orders promptly filled., 1714 Burt St. , Omaha Neb. de2-

3tGATZ & FREEMAN ,
CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,

And Wholesale Dealers in CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY. . During the
Fall and Winter we will handle COUNSELMES'S FRESH OYSTERS , which *

are now the beat In the market. A'large assortment of CANDY and SUGAR ,
TOYS for the Holiday trade-

.GATZ
.

& FBEEMAN , 510 llth St-, Omaba.octlSoodto


